
General Discussion 
Chainnan : Seyama, N. (Japan) : The four following topics ,vill be taken up in the 

general discussion : 1. A brief summary of the reports presented durin,r the 
symposium will be outlined and some specific aspects will be discussed ; 2. i\Ieans 
of organizing cooperative networks to promote the development of technology for 
vegetable production ,viii be considered; 3. Various aspects relating to the collec
tion, presen·ation, characterization and utilization of genetic resources of vegetable 
crops will be discussed. This topic is indeed Yery important for breeding work 
because the lack of good cultivars is one of the major constraints on vegetable 
improvement, as mentioned in many reports ; and l Problems relating to the 
application and transfer of biotechnology or aclYanced techniques in the field of 
physiology, pathology, post-harvest technology, etc. will be discussed as some of 
these techniques may allow to alleviate some of the constraints on vegetable 
production, as emphasized in several presentations. 
I will nmv briefly summarize some of the main problems brought forth in the 
presentations during the last three days, in focusing on the technical constraints on 
vegetable production in the tropics and sub-tropics, These can be grouped into four 
categories as fol lows : l. Lack of good cultivars well-adapted to the tropics and 
sub-tropics. In this category we may include disease resistance, tolerance to various 
physical or chemical stresses, response to temperature and photoperiod as related 
to the development of crops, for example vernalization, flower formation, as well 
as constraints on seed production ; 2. Insufficient development of cultivation 
methods and production systems ; 3. Insufficient development of pest and disease 
control ; 4. Inadequate handling and inadequate transportation system of vegetable 
products. 

Chairman : Imai, H. (.Japan) : I would like to ask Dr. 1\lidmore what is the main 
strategy adopted by CLP for the production of sweet potato, namely as staple crop, 
processed food product (snacks) or for industrial use. Are sweetlessness and 
control of the sweet potato weevil to secure quality the main priorities? 

Midmore, D . .J. (CIP) : Sweetlessness is not the main target in CIP's sweet potato 
breeding program, The main priorities are breeding of sweet potato varieties that 
can grow under dry and saline conditions and tolerate a tropical rainy season, 
including waterlogging, Emphasis should be placed on genetic diversity and 
agronomic practices that allow vegetables to gnnv during the rainy season. At ClP 
studies are carried out on screening for tolerance to waterlogging as ,vell as on 
cultural practices such as the use of raised beds, etc. As for the s,veet potato weevil, 
since the species occurring in South America are different from those occurring in 
Asia, a close cooperation has been initiated between CIP and A VRDC for the 
eYaluation of germplasm. Screening of sweet potato for antibiosis toward the 
weevil in closed containers (South American species) has yielded positive results. 
The optimum strategy to overcome the sweet potato weevil is a combination of 
selection for genotypes that develop their roots deep in the soil and agronomic 
practices such as heavy earthing-up, The weevil is indeed very important in terms 
of reduction of quality of sweet potato roots. 

Kobayashi, M. (Japan) : I consider that quality is very important for the consumption 
and increase of the area cultivated to sweet potato. To improve the quality of sweet 
potato as a vegetable, the control of the weevil is essential. Incidentally, in Japan, 
to increase the consumption of sweet potato sweetless varieties have been devel
oped for processing as snacks. Also I would like to mention that more emphasis 
should be placed on quality improvement of vegetables as well as stable production 
under the tropical and sub-tropical conditions. 

Chairman : Imai, H. (.Japan) : Could I ask Dr. H. Kobayashi from A VRDC to comment 



on those topics. 
Kobayashi. H. (AYRDC; ; Dr. Takagi is in charge of the research on :,;wed potalo 

breeding at AVRDC. In Taiwan. thf' summer is yery hot with abundant precipita
tion. :\lso typhoons hit the island resulting in flooding under which conditions 
sweet potatoe, are grmving. At :\ VRDC !he breeding obkctiYcs include hi.;.:h 
protein content in relation 1o Hw carbohydrate content. ,'.ttl'rnpts are also madt' to 
use the edible parts of sweet potato as a source of fund for human beings iq the 
tropics. 

Chairman: Imai, IL (.Japan) ; Can I ask Dr. Hanada to outline some of the constraint,.; 
on the production of ,-egetables in the sub-tropics. 

Hanada, T. (Japan) : fn Okinawa the production of vegetable:s is easy in winter 'vYhile 
in summer it is difficult due tn tlw high temperatme and strong solar radiation, 
occurrence of typhoons and high incidence of pests and diseases_ As a result 80 LO 

90°() of th(• yegetahles consunwd in summer are shipped from mainland Jao;ui. 
resulting in a St'\Tre economic loss. To alleviate tbe:'e cnnstrain:s. resemTh is 
centr>red on the de\'eloprnent of cult i\ an: that tolerate he,1t and p(•sts and di;-:c,is,·s_ 
Also cultivars are introduced from temperate and tropical regfon,, for a;iartatiou t,, 
the sub-tropical conditions. Research on suitable methods of protection ,if Yegeta
blcs against typhoons. in,;ect attack:-, strong solar radiation, stabi]i'.'ation nf suil 
moisture. dt>cTeaH.:: of sflil tunperatnre by the use of Cff\'er nw1eriais (rheestdm!, 
plastics. etc.) is being promoted. 

Chairman : Imai, l-L (.Japan) '. We will nuw rn11sider the n1~xt topic. narnd:, dw 
llrganization of cooperative ne1,,-nrks for promoting the rkn·lopmcn.: of techn.iioJ~} 
for ,egetabk- production. 

Chairman: .Johansen. C (ICRISAT) : l would like lo ask the participants. m r:artic~!la: 
those from the tropical co,mtries to indicmc what l) pe :if cooperation woul:l lw 
most suitahk to address the constraints on \'1.·1retablc production. Sh,mid a formal 
international net\York on vegetable resz•aich and production be organized or \YOuld 
it be desirable to establish an insthule dealing specifically with vegetable prohle;p. 
within the CGIAR syHem or :,;hould the existing instituk:-, take 011 a Ye}r,~tahle 
mandate? :\fav I ask Dr. Singh to describe the FAO effort in the e.:0tablishrncnt of 
a wi~etablc network in :\sia and outline the current status and the fu1ure orien,_;:
iion of the acli\·ilies of the nt'! work_ 

Singh, R. R (FAO IL\PA) : In 1986 and l!:188 an expert meeting composed of rnernhers 
of 18 countries represented in RAPA who are heachs of vpgetable prngn1ms in their 
respecti\c countries \\as held at the FAO Regional Office in 13angkok. As a H'S1il~ 

a non-formal regional network independent of goYernment control and con!-'isl ing 
of wgetable research institutes in the various countrie~ of the region ,vas evcnl ually 
e;-:tablished as most of the problems faced and the solutions appeared to he coir
mon to the respeclin· countries. The activities are as follmvs : 1. Information 
colleclion, collation and dissemination of genetic resoun:es of \Tgetablt::, ; 2. 
Gennplasm exchan~e: :t Organization of st1h-regional and regional or country-iP\'d 
training programs 1mtler the financial support of FAO : --L Support of natiomii 
infrastructure for vegetable research and development (case by case basis). To thi 0, 

effect, a regional project with CJ\'DP funding was formulated during the 198~ 
meeting in which 11 countries arc scheduled to participate. In this regard, the 
cooperation from Japanese on!;anizations and IARCs in the aciiYities of the ne:
work would be greatly appreciated in order to increase the national capability of 
vegetable production and distribution in Uw region. 

Chairman : .Johansen, C. OCRISt\T) : Could I ask a representali\ e from tropical 
countries who has problems is vegetable production to comment on the type of 
international cooperation thcit ,vould be most appropriate. 

Ram Phal (India) : I am pleased to learn that F.\O has taken the initiafoe of organizing 



a non-formal network on vegetable research and development. In addition, l ,vould 
like to suggest that the mandate of A VRDC and the location of this center be 
n-wdificd for the following reasons : l. When one considers that there arc GO 
varieties of vegetables including 40 that are grmvn on a large scale, A VRDC covers 
:-l crops of ,vhich only tomato is a major vegetable. Indeed Chinese cabbage is a 
commercial vegetable grown only in a few countries \vhile sweet potato is not a 
typical vegetable crop : 2. The location is not suitable for various objectiYes of 
vegetable improyement including heat and drought tolerance as well as resistance 
to pests and diseases. ;\Ioreover the agro-environmental conditions (dependence on 
dams) do not allow for research findings adaptable to a vvider range of e1wiron
ments. 

,'\kansah, G. 0. (Ghana) : The problems faced in some tropical countries are as follow;; : 
1. lack of funds in the farming communities ; 2. Inadequate storage and distribu
tion facilities lead to crop losses ; :t Lack of irrigation facilities in rainfed dry 
savanna regions results in low yields ; 4. Inadequate cultural practices arc due to 
the fact that there is a lack of extension activities. As a result, research results and 
technological innovations are not transferred to the farmers. Suggestions/ 
solutions : l. Implementation of joint programs/projects between some prirnte 
institutions or A VRDC, FAO, UNDP and universities or research institutes in the 
tropics ; 2. Improvement of storage, distribution, irrigation and extension facilities 
by the provision of funds from developed countries. 

Henry, G. (CIA T) : Various national programs, A YRDC, private institutions and the 
FAO informal regional network deal with actiYities relating to research and 
development in the field of vegetables. However there is a need for the establish
ment of a "formal'' international center for research on vegetables. Since 1984 the 
Technical Advisory Committee of the CGIAR has put forward several proposals for 
the establishment of such a center within the CGIAR system. A final decision 
should be reached in the near future. 

Chairman : Saxena, :VI. C. (I CARDA) : The time has now come to discuss in more detail 
various aspects relating to the collection, preservation, characterization and utiliza
tion of genetic resources of vegetables. 
iv1any presentations highlighted the fact that improved Yarieties with a Yery high 
yield potential must be introduced in the production system to maintain the 
economic viability of production. Many of the varieties due to their high yield and 
quality parameters are replacing the land races and cmwentional varieties which 
may not be as highly productive but may harbour genes as a source of resistance 
to diseases and pests and unforeseeable disasters. There is a need to make efforts 
to collect, preserve, characterize and utilize these genetic resources of the 60 
vegetable crops mentioned. Ii is important that this heritage available to mankind 
should not be lost as progress is made in terms of increased productivity. I would 
like to suggest that we discuss how we can ensure that these valuable resources 
from specific areas are actually collected, preserved, characterized and shared with 
those who want to use them. 
Could I ask Dr. Singh to comment on these aspects as the FAO and IBPGR are 
involved in this effort. 

Singh, R. B. (F AO RAPA) : There is a real danger of losing the indigenous variability 
along with the inevitable popularization of modern and hybrid varieties, (some of 
which produced in Japan) which are highly productive and cultivated over wide 
areas throughout the Region. While we have the advantage of growing more food 
and increasing both the productivity and quality of crops, at the same time, we 
should preserve the genetic resources and reduce the genetic vulnerability to 
diseases and pests associated with the uniformity of the modern varieties that are 
cultivated. In taking account of this situation, FAO and IBPGR set up several 



regiona 1 networks in collaboration 1Yith South-and Southeast Asian i. oulllries. \\ ith 
Japan taking the lead in th<: collections in this region. These three sub-~rnups, 
n.'11ncly the South Asian. Soul heasl Asian and Far-Eastern committee,, on .IH'llf'tic 
rP",o:.rc1»; met in T:,,ukuha ~ ur 7 years ago. They identified priorities for 1he 
collection and cons(•n ation ('f genetic re:,,ources of crops including Yegctables. 
Through tlw;-;e dfor!~, siz1.•able collt•ciions \Vere made in thL·se countrit•s, for exam• 
pie in tht> Fh;liimine:-,. 6,000 accessions of vegnables have bem collected. Hown·n 
presently priorities should iinoh·e : 1. Characterization of the:,;e collections ; '!. 
Elimination of duplications, as in the case of the winged bean collections. and 
filling the gaps in n,e collections ; 3. Place empha:-1s rm the collection and charact,2r
L~,nion ac, \\ ell as e:-s:change uf information on wild ,;pecies to secure a source of 
,;<'!H'S for resistance to diseases and pests ; ·L Consideration on quara;:itinc problems 
in particular in tlw case of root and tuber crops. FAO is coordinating approximate
ly i~ projects in the South Asian and Southeast ;\sian countrie,;, each \\1tit ;; 
cornp1ment on genetic n'so11rc,'s. The !HPGR has its O\n1 programs. The CGL:\R 
m;;tit utes also deal with i.his problem for their mandale crops. Japan is enga.12:ed in 
bilateral prnµ;r~ims wirh several countrie;; to assist them i11 building gene banks it 
would be desirable to courdinate all these actiYitics to develo11 national capabilitie:-; 
for vegetab!e g:ermplasm reE,earch and development. 

Knbayashi, IL L\ YRDU : At A YRDC. the collection of accessions and lines of prp;;e, 
\\·as started a fe\Y Yi'aff ago on a ;;mall scale. Presently plane; are being made for lht, 
collecti,rn, conseITation, evaluation and characterization. distribution and estab
lishment of regional or in1ernationd networks in relation to data banks. in taking 
accm:nt of quarantine problems, for the genetic resources of other vegE·tables. 
Hmveycr funding is the major com:i1rainl on the promotion of such activi!i,•s. 

Chairman : Saxena, :\I. C. OC.\RDA) : It appears that major efforts have been made 
to identif, the existing gaps in tlw collections and to avoid duplications. The most 
important prnbl('rn ,~. to identify the responsibility for the characterization of the 
resources for specific traits. i. e. resistance to bioiic (pests and diseases mainly) and 
abiotic stre:qses to e\·ent ually distribute the material::;. Screening techniques that are 
more rdiab!e. mon:• rapid to enable the handling of a large amount of material,: 
need to he den·loped. Once the screening is completed, methods should be m c1il
ahle lo identify specific traits and genes. Tn this regard, bio-technological procc· 
durcs could be applied. It may be appropriate to discuss who should take the 
responsibility for the characterization of gerrnplasm. There are already Yarious 
organizations in charge of such activities, including A VRDC, NIVOT, the ;\Jational 
Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources in India. Are there any suggestions for the 
Lkvclopnwnt of a common linkage in characterization and sharing of responsibility. 

Ram Phal (India) : The National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources in India is the 
lan1;est organization in the country for the collection, evaluation and conservation 
of gerrnp!asm of various crops including w·gelables. Also in India, the Indian 
Institute of Horticultural Research (HIIH) in Bangalore and the Indian Agricul
tural RPsearch institute in l\'ew Delhi hm·e good facilities for the enluation, 
maintenance and characterization of germplasm of yegetables. In addition, such 
facilities are also being developed at the recently initiated Project Directorate of 
Vegetable Research located in \Taranasi. The facilities could be made available for 
the evaluation and characterization of gerrnplasm of different vegetable crops for 
their agronomical characteristics anrl reactions to various biotic and abiotic factors. 

Chairman : Saxena. :VI. C. OCARDA) : In the case of genetic resources, areas of 
application of biotechnological innovations in the characterization of economically 
important genes rwed to be giyen increased consideration, for instance the applica
tion of Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) technique in gene 
mapping and in following up the economically important genes in the breeding 



program to enhance the efficacy of conYentional breeding methods. In this re~ard 
it \\ould be important w identify centers that can assume a leadership in these 
Hrcas. Collaborative work bd wet'n the centers of excc·llence and national programs 
could be promoted in the case of the deq:'lopment of probes. for example. 

llos:-iai11, 1\l. :\1. (Bangladesh) : \lany problems for the imprmement of ,egetabk 
production in the tropics and sub-tropics are C(;,mnon such as Yarietal improye
menL st·cd production, pest ancl diseasC' control and post-harn·st technology, as 
111entinnt'd in the reports. In this contexl l believe that the use of biotechnological 
procedures may enable to soiYe some of these problems. i. c. yarietal imprm ernent 
;111d deYelopment of cultinlrb resistant to pests and diseases. Biutcchnolog~ ,:oulc! 
help de\"elop such Yarieties within a shorter time than conventional methods. 
Interspecific and inlergeneric hybridization could he utilized to broaden the gene 
pool and to achieYe a wide range of genetic variability. \Ye may start with tlw most 
commonly used technique such as embryo, oYary and oYulc culture for breeding. 
;111ther cultun' for pure line selection and breeding, and rneristem cu!tun· for 
obtaining virw,-free materials. Ho\H'\er, to achieve this objectin', it is importan1 
that FAO, the IAH.Cs and organization:, in .Japa11 extrnd their assistance for the 
training of scientists from developing countries where facilities arc lacking. 

Chairman : Saxena, :\I. C. (ICARD) .. ) : Tu summarize the yarious aspects of genetic 
resources which have been discussed, there is, a need for pur.,,uing the collections, 
identifying tlw gaps, arniding duplications and laking up the responsibilit> ot 
characterization. H might be suitable To convene a symposium S])ecifically dcrntccl 
to the genetic resources of vegetables in the tropical and sub-tropical countri('s 1o 
develop a system for effectiY(' conservation and e\'alualion of germplasm. 

Chairman: Imai, H. (.Japan) : We could now proceed to the last topic of the general 
discussion, namely 1he use of 1ww and advanced techniques for ihe improvement 
of , egetablc production. 

Hirai, (Japan) : f shall present a brief outline of the present status of research and 
application of biotechnological procedures for \Tgetable improwment. 
Biotechnological methods can be diYidcd into two groups : 1. Cellular lt'Ycl which 
involves the propagation of plants and cultivars hy cloning in lht' case of valuable 
ornamental plants such as orchids. limvever. such techniques are not being used in 
the case of the propagation of vegetable seedlings in .Japan. These techniques can 
be used for the propagation of parental lines of F1 hybrid cultivars which cannot 
be easily maintained by conventional sexual propag·ation. Thus propagation hr iu 
vitro culture is likely to become very effective in future. A second technique consists 
of interspecific hybridization. Embryo cultun:' is very important but there are 
limitations as it is not always possible to cross remote species. Cell fusion tech
niques could be effective bui are complex. Such techniques have been applied at 
NIVOT and somatic hybrids of Brassica crops or tomatoes and wilder species have 
been developed. Howe\Tr some of them are sterilP and cannot be used for furtlwr 
breeding. The production of such interspecific hybrids enables to broaden the 
genetic variability of breeding materials. 2. At the molecular Jeyel, transformation 
systems for vegetable crops involving DNA incorporation to plants are being 
studied at NIVOT. Through the use of Agrobaclcrium as transformation systems 
for dicots, we have succeeded in the transformation of vegetables such as tomatoes, 
eggplant, lettuce but not Brassica. In the case of monocotyledonous vegetables, it 
is wry difficult to use Agrohacterizmz systems for transformation and other tech
niques are being considered. For the techniques at the molecular level, it is very 
important to isolate genes valuable for agriculture. Hmvever, the isolation or 
molecular cloning of such genes is very limited and difficult as presently there are 
no reliable methods that are available. I belie,e that it is important to study 
characters valuable for agriculture at lhe biochemical leYel to identify key enzymes 



for certain characters and carry out molecular cloning of important characters. l 
must add that conventional breeding is very important as biotechnological methods 
at the cellular and molecular level alone do not allow the development of new 
varieties. Conventional breeding methods are the background for the development 
of new Yarieties. 

Chairman : Imai, IL (Japan) : I learned that some of the national institutes in .J,man 
have initiated training programs in biotechnology for young scientists from the 
developing countries. 

Singh, R. B. (FAO RAPA) : Biotechnology is an excellent tool for genetic restructming 
of vegetable crops to meet varying needs. These tools should, hmvever, be used as 
an adjunct to conventional breeding approaches for accelerating the pace and 
precision of development of new varieties. A cautious optimism should be de\Tl· 
oped about the impact of biotechnology on improved vegetable production. Based 
on capabilities or needs, the various levels of biotechnology should be advocated at 
various levels of country development. At the cellular len~!, biotechnological 
methods such as micro-propagation, distant hybridization, cell fusion, etc. may be 
given priority. In the case of rice, the Rockefeller Foundation has supported a rice 
network on biotechnology which has enabled to develop RFLP systems of probes 
and catalogues. In this regard, Japan could take the lead in developing such 
systems for a few major vegetables to facilitate com·entional breeding \York and 
make it more efficient, precise and rapid. 

Kobayashi, 2\1. (.Japan) : Presently, we cannot expect too much of biotechnology 
because it is only a technique and not an integrated system like conventional 
breeding. We should consider which technique may be useful practically for 
combination with conventional methods. In this regard, diagnosis techniques 
developed recently may be practical as well as RFLP technique to enhance the 
efficiency of crop improvement. 

Chairman : Seyama, I\'. (Japan) : To conclude the general discussion, I ,vould like to 
mention that a wide range of problems was covered during this symposium. There 
are many constraints on vegetable production in the tropics and sub-tropics. I 
believe that it is very important to promote the development and application of new 
technology. By combining conventional technology with newly developing one we 
can expect to overcome the present difficulties as well as to stabilize and impron· 
vegetable production in the tropics and sub-tropics. Therefore, international coop
eration encompassing a wide range of scientific fields and mutual exchange of 
information are required along with the formation of cooperative networks. 
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